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the licensee of Jitney drivers who commit 
and are convicted of any breach of the 
Jitney bylaw, or who are Implicated In an 
accident. This step wag taken because 
of many recent accidents which have re
sulted because of careless driving.

More Men Secured.
Lieut.-Col. Stewart, commanding officer 

of the 86th Hamilton MactÉpe G-un Bat
talion, was in the city yesterday and 
picked 25 men from the Hamilton Depot 
Battalion to reinforce the Machine Gun 
Battalion. These men will leave for Ni
agara Camp this morning and will be 
tendered a civic farewell at Gore Park 
before departing.

Instead of using the Towers this win
ter t°,r tlLe officers of the 86th Hamilton 
Machine Gun Battalion, the officers' quar-

The men^of bS^ ZÏÏ £ -' PROHIBIT BOTTLE SALE
tered in the old armories.

Major Robertson, chief recruiting offi
cer of this city, has received word not to 
recruit any more artillerymen. At the 
present time the artillery quotas are over 
strength, and the only chance the men 
will have to get away will be to fill vacan
cies at the front as they occur.

ROYAL GRENADIERS 
TO BE INSPECTED?

HAMILTON 
œ NEWS at York County and Suburbs of Toronto j

YOUTHS ARRESTED I RATEPAYERS WANT STATION AT NORTH* 
THEFT IS CHARGE CITY COMMISSION PROGRESSING WELL

I
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Marquis of Aberdeen Wil 
Probably Review Troop 

During His Visit.

METHODISTS WANT 
PURE PROHIBITION

Maisie Russell Was Arrested by 
Detective Last 

Evening.

s
■

î BOY SHOT BY COMPANION

Cat Expedition Ended in Howard 
Fretwell Being In- 

1 jured.

One for Each Ward • to Act 
for Four 

Years.

Joseph Hilton and William 
Sherman Alleged to Have 

Taken Motor Car.

Special Committee of Confer
ence Not Satisfied With 

Early Closing.

Roof Expected to Be on New 
Terminal by 

Christmas.

'4I •3*

Col. Logie Asks License Board 
for More Stringent Reg

ulations.
Déclarai

Maisie Russell, a well dressed young 
woman, who gave her address as 208 
George street, was arrested by Detective 
Archibald last night, charged with hav
ing obtained 815 by means of a worth
less cheque from Thomas Cruttenden, a 
druggist, at 601 Sherboume street.

On Oct. 5 last, according to the police, 
the woman entered the store in company 
with Edward A. MoCafferty, at present 
doing a term In Jail, and presented the 
cheque, which was marked ''Confedera
tion Construction Co., salary." On the

Lord Aberdeen Is the honorary-col- ch^ue*1 °f lhls the druggiet caahed ^
®renadlera of Toronto, 8 o'clock last night a number of

naving held the position ever since he boys of varying ages went up a Jane 
was governor-general of Canada. With otf East Gerrard street with
the Marchioness of Aberdeen, he will 4hJljn4t0,ntl?ri1 °* chasing cats. Soon they 

Second Battalion. arrive in Toronto on Tuesdav next and 7/r® i0l:n , ln the hunt by Victor Shaw.
Died of wounds—<Capt. «Arthur K Mer- stay at the Queen’s rht fi* years age* ^ street, who

cer, Windsor, Ont. (Oct. 11). I until the fmJ?°teJ ln this clty carrying a 22 calibre rifle, but the
Seventh Battalion. until the following Tuesday. Î>0AS*his company and he was

Killed in action—Frederick. John, Saa- ™. A. Logie, divisional com- tol? }° ^eat it."
nich( B.C.; Wm. M. Potts. Winnipeg; Sam mander, stated yesterday that he has «. 3 alleged that Sha\y, then becoming
James Angus McClure. Kerrisdale, P.O., asked the license commission to pro deUbemtelf th% boye'

pied of wounds—Leonard Grant, Joyce, somiere*6 and® to* Uqu°^ ln bottles t0 {nfto the crowd, the bulletenterlng the 
P.O., B.C.; Hugh Anderson, Scotland. ,eI?' and, to 8ee that no person !®ft arm of Howard Fretwell, aged 15, of

Wounded—Jonn H. Smctliurst, Eng- I likely to provide liquor for the soldiers . Hamilton street. Fretwell was at- 
land; Alfred G. Allsop, North Wales. I he allowed to purchase bottles and tended by Dr. A. FYalelgh of Broadview 

„ , Eighth Battalion. that the name of every dealer he av®nue and was taken to his home.
Severely wounded—Charles O. Wilson, stamped on everv bottle 7 Ha nnn.iH cfP£i®*year'old Florie MarteUa of 626 

England. e«. the w., \ He consid- St. Clarene avenue was struck by a motor
„ Tenth Battalion. jfs the bottle trade the greatest dan- truck belonging to H. 8. Howland Co.
Killed In action—James Alex. Arnell, =®r to the soldier. 5nli?wai!c merchants, Front street/ and

c*ÜSaïy' , . „ I M«Jor Barker to Command. enue “wmi W', C; M<Ucolm. 69 Salem av-
NglSa^aCT.^^ MCO,USker- ottceMhif dMstonaf T°r0nt°’  ̂ 'ij8 h°m® « 515

Wounded—Roy Thompson, Gravelboutg, I ri» 11. lslonal area, was offl- thighs was fractured. He was attended 
Sask.;Col.-Sergt.-Major James D. Me- F'a,ly notlded yesterday that he would hy Dr. Morgan, 817 Lansdowne avenue, 
Cabe, Calgary; John Potherbridge, Eng- be Fiven the command of the next ani;. removed to his home.
.and; Wm. Gillies, Moose Jaw. overseas Infantry battalion to be rais- dnJlt jP?1!?® attach no blame to the

w Twelfth Battalion. ed In this district. ?hl 'bnv''Jb® ®™=k' “ “ i« stated that
Died—-Mm. Hamilton. 73 Boultbee av- As the result nf . iîî^i,boy ,!?n cut from the sidewalk witn

enue, Toronto (Oct. 13). LhtTmL result of an operation to en- such suddenness that the accident could
Thirteenth Battalion. I „ ® blm to enlist for overseas service, n®i be avoided.

„ 3'®d. o! weunds—Joseph McNeil, Syd- “atTy Archer died ln the Toronto K®mpke was arrested yester-
n®,y Mines, CJB I General Hospital. It was the second ?ay afternoon on a charge of obtaining
Ch'guectodN^™H xv^iS^tt %Donald. instance of a recruit dying under an 3°'iSlbSlf fr°m Andrew Qoldie!
SntgreÂt“rickMn,XMe!^' ZT"™, Whllabeing made*'fit for “ 8treet' by mean® f»'«® Pre-
°nt' • ’ * y® rhiH CerV ,He j®aves a widow and County Constable Meyers yesterday ar-

Wm,n,i.r6l^teenth Ba««»on. °n® chlld' 11 18 said government regu- rested Michael Kendziro of New Tor
NMounded—Norman Barden, Sussex, *aJ;ion8 do not permit of pension or ??.*? a charge of stealing 8150 from 

Eighteenth Battalion al’?.,?anc®8 ‘n a case of this kind. M hael RogelI° of Humber Bay.
KHIed in action—Lanco-Corp' Wm W were a®*ivs'8ervlce enlistments

Frew, Lansdowne, Ont. " niade by the recruiting depot yes-
... , Nineteenth Battalion. terday. This makes a total of •’28
Wounded—Robert Farquhar, Scotland for this week so far.
"°Un^Sr f°r'SudFtrr”0n inPTonreoenrtSo’

A“® vaeiuablef material”8"

Twenty- Fourth Battalion. | Pioneers,
la™ " act*on Edward L. Clift, Eng- Donated « Motor Car.

Wounded—Herbert Johnson Montreal Payld Gray, of the Ford Com-
K-Iii.a Tweni>!'FI,lh Battalion.0*1 i ? y’ fnd w- Lewis, of the Tlm-

Mlnes Vfd a<dlorl Wm. SmaU, Tlllcove e Company, visited Niagara
IVitrâ ZÜa‘ Camp this week, they were so struck

England Hou°se Ĵto?,“^r>Wn' New ^d excel*ence that Mr. Gray donat- 
Sllghtly wound”d-Al?x McT „ ed a new Ford car and Mr. Lewis a 

New Watford, C.B Lance'Corp^^t'm-s nL'is hf ^lon®y’ both of which will De 
Hulme Smith, Little Bras d'O NS I by tbe Toronto Recruiting Depot.

WonndLWenTty;Slxtb Battallon- ' . Tho, following order legardlng re-
B.; LancedS)ro en. e,' Ras«k«aS. N. turned soldiers has Just been issued:
Andrews, N-B?*' ^ a r f lnnl8wn, St. It is notified for the information of 

Twenty-Eighth Battalion I ,, concerned that members of the
n)?J®d °t wounds—I>ed R Sm"th Win- uf"adtan Expeditionary Force, who 
nipeg. ’ have been honorably discharged as in-

X'“ Sr October Consignment Most Valu-as.,»n e Si «rrÆS ÏÏ S aM«V=tS=„gt by St. Thomas

Wnnnlf.dsCu,*dlan Mounted Rifles. îï!ta^lve I?,litia: and it Is intended and Elgin.
Wounded—Wm. Anderson, Edmonton, that they should relieve militia men

Fifth Field ism. - , I 7*1? are now ln Performance of such
Missing net iiAn L y BTr,lgade- duties. Wherever possible, such re-

son, England1, n6r Harold HuJ- turnêd soldiers are to be used for any

»*nr nu. K'ïrÆÆfij'ï&is?jg
David John Phllll'ns <South3w^°mb?rdier n s,hel' Off'clslr Here.
Corp. Douglas R ^ Lance General A. Bertram, chairman of the

any way. ner Ernest William BavfHgaFncPUn" and General Mahan,
To Ask Pupils to Give. Gunner Sidney 0. Lane Fngia3 g^nd: vl2ïïîiJîUnlîI?S expert' wer® ln Toronto

In order to assist ln the collection of n,er Richard Stewart Tniscott yisitlrf^ two cartridge case
funds for the British Red Cross on Trn- Lunner Richard D. Simpson’ T?fî t ' I Bertram stated that
falgar Day, it was decided to have 12,000 Drclyer. Charles Boevckeni Belgium nd’ itiïtiTn f0 ,flx6d shells were now be- 
clreulars printed and circulated among Sixth Field Co. Division Engineer. non °HU‘ a week' as well as 40,-
sohool pupils, asking them to contribute .. M ounded—Lieut. Edwin A Baker rv>i shells per day. He said the
as freely as possible. This will not only Ilns Bay, Ont. n a. Baker. Col- commission would ship over 1,250,000
teach the pupils, a lesson in 'patriotism “_______________ ________ x I shells this month and ■ that plenty of
but It wlM also afford them ,, „ , ~ new orders were expected for Canada,
tunlty of assisting In the work of car- U. EL LOYALISTS HFAD eiBand * g rrt Appearance.
^g,,f»r 'Uie sick, wounded and dying . „„ *3 ntAK f1 st Battalion s newly-formed brass
British soldiers and sailors, who are now ABOUT SWISS ARMV Hn,'d ?. a>,e^,,W th re8|ment for the flret
eiyaged ln the great European rtrugL^ * AKMY time yesterday. In the morning It play-
T^® t?.a^?*rs were authorized to make n 1 it , _ S1 J**?,in»Pectian. in the afternoon

end wln also be requested Col. Merritt Tells Of Mobilizatinn 700Pmend of"® a® th® armoriee while the 
to contribute to the fund. anr| çl„, muUlllZatlOn I men of the regiment received aheir

the. suggestion of Trustee Frank a°d Shows Many Fine II- Jr,vïïUÎa«on a®811118! typhoid^ it
Cfooe and Dr. Parry, it was decided to lustru'tinnc I f]?® fihst time ln TorontoffiJisas ja-«iüag?q;„-y~ T1„ .-^5 sa

®1^l8®l0^m^tw"th ma<3e °" 0ct^e<1 that the 

that of Canada Col. Merritt stated 
that Switzerland had very few Derm-

Z. nunared and seventy Fimmond Permanent soldiers. y t'lousand
m^wnzerilnd, YZZZl" "ThVonlv

SP&SS
various different guns and were also illustratod d alrcraft

WESTERN HALF IS OPENCLASS HAD STAG NIGHT DAVENPORT RD. PAVINGRESOLUTION PASSED to
HOTEL TECK tint:

. |s Bkely that the Marquis of 
Aberdeen, who is to be in Toronto 
next week, will review the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers at the armories next 
Thursday night. In anticipation of 
this, tpe Grenadiers at last night’s 
parade went thru the ceremony of the 

II general salute” and the “march-past" 
under command of Lieut.-Col. H. B.

! Kingsmill.

The business men's luncheon served 
at the Hotel Teck is unéqualled in 
Toronto at the price. Quick service, 
varied menu. Entertain your friends 
at The Teck.

City Officials Will Be AskedVictoria Presbyferian Boys 
Enjoyed an Evening at 

Broom Ball.

Premier Hearst Will Be Mem 
orialized—Appeal for Tra

falgar Day.

Paff of Subway Was Cleared 
for Traffic Yester

day.
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CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

I By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON. Frid&y. Oct. 15.—At a 

meeting of the Methodist conference 
■pedal committee at Wesley Methodist 
Church

A meeting of the Osalngton-Oakwood SolendM 
Rate pay ereLAssoclatlon was held ln Me- on the new 81 000 000 madeMurrich edCol last evening. Clifford union station much o, Toro”to

=~hc;:i
marks «aid with reference to the mem- f.J* P®r isr now arriving

. bera of the city council: “We should dua ttUe® from the quarries
not as a body censure our council, but ; ear w*nnJP«S and there will be no 
anyjnffiyidua1 member, who in our lay from this quarter. Engineer Siei 

l8n°t giving satisfaction to his stated yesterday that If everythin* * 
«lectons-^hould be remembered on the nii , , 6rytmng gœe
first ojgfcnuary." aIi rl*ht the roof ought to be on by

\°, the appointment of a fire Christmas, and that by Dominion Dav 
be 8ald: "Our city fathers look the people ought to be in rwicMi^

sasiÆ ia•su.'su: m ™* -* ,h“ ~took to our city to supply heads for thel? ditlona arle«'
or Thl® a deplorable state rrt^n immense amount of work yet re-
oï things when rejections are cast upon mains to be done In covering In the snh 
the members of our tire department "ay- which will practically all be tove^i 
aad that vise are unable to select a ca- ®,',5r' and onc® the paving of Yonge strïïu 
pable head from among Its members. I ** finished the new steel bridge
frnrn^ ( rm ’hellever In selecting a chief ^L1 ~trip^lntfd'..Thls Is expected to 
from our own tire fighters." Touching materially to the appearance of the 
on mum^, politics, Mr. Blackburn fh? wido®' Aa, faat as the nature of 
fom wa® favorable to a commission chanto? wiiPt^118 the number of me- 
form of government for the city The will be increased, so that no time
commissioner» to be elected for a term of ^L1"® loet. ln ^ving to the mpldfr! 
S™ y®*™. °n® commissioner to be ap- fi86cU°n of the city raUway fadU- 
PO'nted for each ward.

Disgraceful Road .. Widen the Street.
The disgraceful state of Davenoort the subway Is approaching

u®. c™rs,„ï asrvrss îæs 
SZ.ÏZwmes"”2.r?sr£;a m,
SIE£Ss“!S,’“

rnmmm ^$@1 
ss@@hs wms^wSSnfong th^, “Elation write them, ”~ya'of th® wooden b25«5e 
o tnem for work accomnllHh#»<i covered a part o* Yon» wnik,n

mmssm spexmxi
mmm
mont road aM Sh^îtrîS"""March- 
side of the road m the

A suggestion  ̂ ^ „ .
garidt0toTa%

meeting 'tr®et wa® kti “er^f  ̂

offl«eofChee86man

Joseph Hilton. 18, 83 Victor avenue, 
and William Sherman, IS, 64 Pape av
enue, were arrested last night. It is -al
leged that they stole a motor car from 
a garage on Eastern avenue and drove It 
to the west end of the .city before they 
were apprehended. Two girls were with 
them in the car, but they were released 
The car was owned by M. Graham, 1040 
East Queen street.

Victoria Presbyterian Boy’s Bible Class 
held their “stag night” ln the basement of 
the church last evening. The first part 
of the evening was spent ln playing broom 
ball. A laughable sketch, "An Asylum," 
was given. The players of the baseball 
team who are winners of the P.Y.M.A. 
Intermediate League were each presented 
with a silver medal, 
made the presentation.

Nineteen of the boys from the Bit* 
class have enlisted for active service, ten 
of. whom are now at the front. Medals 
due to the baseball players who are now 
on the firing line will be forwarded to 
tilt

Lodee. L.O.L., No. 2142, 
initiated three new members into the 

tlî*lr monthly meeting ln Colvin 
Hall Du Ildus street, last night. Wor- 
8h.1,PfY* Master J. Henry directed the 
initiation Worshipful Bro. W. Butler 
and visiting member J. M. Davi 
In attendance.
ts^..unusual product Of the earth for 
ÎIV8 t™ of season was discovered by 
22LJ& Dermott of 309 Conduit street 
y“t®rday afternoon, when he picked a 
?nua£t of fruity raspberries ln the woods
ton r Jd ^uth h‘a MCk yard °n Wea-

[jrorui nF- h°s. 66 and 68 Denver road 
were totally destroyed. The buildingsPiedf bV' forekrners!Fam®’ and Wer« «*5-

:

:

;
!

yesterday afternoon,
tended by ministers from all 
country, the decision of the 
ment to close bars at 8 o’clock was dts- 
cueeed and the following resolution 
drafted and passed unanimously:

"We believe that the 
by the Ontario License 
and the government, to close all 
ln the province at 8 o’clock in the ... 
nlngs until the close of the war. Is not 
adequate to meet the situation, and 
that nothing short of total prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic would do so 
In consideration of the legislation 
passed ln other parts of Canada and 
Europe.”
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and the Ontario
ofPremier Hearst 

IAoense Commission, with
the

;a request es were
' whosethat the question be reconsidered with 

a view to having prohibition.
Appeal for Red Cross.

Mayor Walters has issued the fol
lowing appeal to the citizens of Ham
ilton regarding the collection of funds 
far the British Red Cross Society to 
be taken up on Trafalgar Day, Thurs
day. Oct. 21:

“Citizens of Hamilton: The Marquis 
of Lansdowne, president of the Brit
ish Red Cross Society, has with the 
approval of Their Majesties, King 
George and Queen Mary, and His 
Honor Sir John Hendrle, lieutenant- 
governor of Ontario, issued an appeal 
to the Blrltish dominions for funds to 
carry on this worthy work.

“Oct. 21, Trafalgar Day, has been 
•et aside thruout the British Empire 
as a day for contributions, and as this 
is the first appeal that has been made 
by the British Red Cross Society It is 
hoped that the response will be very 
generous and worthy of this loyal 
city, ’ _

r~' Banks to Receive Gifts.
Tms various bunks in the city will rc ■ 

cslvs contributions or they may be sent 
directly to W. R. Lecklc, treasurer, at 
the city hall. This evening at 8 o'clock 
a meeting will be held in the council 
chambers, city hall, to which all citizens, 
especially the ladies, are Invited.

To Drop Investigation.
•o far as- the board of education is 

ooncerned no further action will be taken 
regarding the criticisms made by Wm. 
Farrar and Architect LnChance of the 
®J—-lng conditions and alleged poor work 
at the Adelaide Hoodless School. The 
educational department was asked to ap
point an architect to inspect the build-
iï£v Pu1 ,a rfcP‘y was received stating 
“•t the department could not rich fully
hcH<Vri®h® ,thu !na,tt®L a« the Hamilton 
beard has full Jurisdiction over all its

ï!î ylcw ot this the board last 
night decided to. drop the matter on 

Th® a dfcided to place all plans “{ Public schools at the disposal of the
marYedPlm Ca'm0t be made n01'
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COL. WILSON, MONTREAL,
brigadier-general

Commander of Fourth Division 
Promoted by Department 

of Militia.
MONTREAL» Oct. 14 —Pnl r rxr

haa^been‘C'*<fourth dlvl»ion, Montreal! 
groera!shtoPr,am<>ted to a brlgadler- 

*lp’v,h* announcement of this 
coming to him today from Ottawa 
thru the adjutant-general. Brigadier 
Genera W. E. Hodgins. Briladier- 
.General Wilson began hie military 
="®®f‘“ 1*82 Wh<sn he became â S 
reai^ th® Thlrd Vj,:torla Rifles, Mont-

FORWARDED COMFORTS
TO MEN IN TRENCHES
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I B-1. A NAMES OFFICERS
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR

Ani5-ualMc^ting Was Held Last
Night and Henry Parfrey Re- 

Elected President.

«•««ss."la.'7
•on: assistant treasurer W n^!5: 
executive committee, J. m’ CrelirhtmfSS’Downes.^John Biwroughs, cCD. ^Youn’gS;

Mcintosh?0™' ROb®rt ™ Dr. ^1* 

we^e^ubmlUedT^i1* of ®ub-commlttees

■
I

Mrs. Plumptre Spoke on Work 
Done by Canadian Red 

Cross Society.
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,.A ipeclal appeal on behalf of the Brit
ish Red Cross and an Interesting 

Idress tm the work which, is being ac-the’^ocienr hC m® CSîw^an branch of 
feaH^L. lf Mrs. Flumptre were the
^^«“BusfneT^SfenT^ocStlon* 
fh^iat^Chur^h1 ln 5imp60n Avenue M®'

Ught*Ü°ustr^tîon? w2stg?vtTbyWJh

• 'iSf^SS5a5t As&çrsx ■“l'ttiWït -f«-M
ib kin, 1?Jurl6a received by the ln.'h® town lUeve C^^°aUta formed
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John T. Roblnsoit* ^tn of Secretary

boy scouts at mimico.
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8P8T *THnIfh!aT°r^ht0 World*
„tsLr, THOMA8, Ont., Oct. 14__The
St. Thomas and Elgin branch of the 

tCanadlan ,War Contingent Association 
men. ,®nt to.rward its October Ship
ment of comforts to th? men In the 
S « and supplies to the hospitals 
This consignment was the largest and 
most valuable forwarded up to date 
and was composed of 38 bales, boxes 
and barrels. The packages contained
fruit8' tob^dkerChdle£S’ towel8’ bottled 
fruit, tobacco and soap for the men in
the trenches, and bath robes, shirts 
bandages, jam and medical supplies 
l°,!L h08PUal8, also 8100 in cash to 
purchase hospital chairs.
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Graft Th]FATHER IS BURNED 
IN SAVING CHILD
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COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS 
AND RECORDS

«ry 1-L'Ci.tï --W!riJ’ ■**» M

J.. own . COLUMBIA OSAFONOLA
0y ,0"r 5°l“ki* «8 Record, .t

9 QUEEN street east
ARNETT PIANO & 

GRAFONOLA CO.

leaves for the front.

8 moNrwT®ronto World.
Ont., Oct- 14.__T)p t

seieeto^h1'^ °f Cornwa11- has been 
selected by Lieut.-Ctol. Marlow for the
^dJa? Ar™y Medical Corps in England 
and has been ordered to be 
to leave for the front at

ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.

Falrbanr^feX^^r^e,^ *£»
FF f hooMoSr ssf'sara *5Saunders for three years- H two years, and T*®W ?Sharpe o^ea* 
a ^n?ortr0minaf*°n8 were received by XV 
ri'l ïïkjdwk w T°rk Township Ooan- 
meeting. ^ ’ >Vat80n- President of Se

II

ave

R. Harvey Had Narrow Es
cape Getting Daughter 

From Flames.
flililiKi that sol- 

cheer prepared
ifonce- -

TWO DWELLINGS GONEAt a I
for the 

to Toronto, 
start will betjjTru**e^°Howelî^ubmiftod * a"*report of 

tiîS pupiïs fn 'the*C way1 of* kntifnX® ,by

IpiHfimi

E-5-ilf-»HEJ=S5
ffiimmmboard of control draft^H the

gsswr mS«:-,K,sS ithe road and report back Tii„ of tion tour taken hv HvIp lisrn!16 lnsRe-“ 
ago started all the uproar ^ a Week 

Watchmen for Crossinoi
WU1 be erected at the danger

°f ,h<' Graad Trunk lbl -
way at King street and xvav street 
watchmen will be stationed at th«' potots. affording a night and day ^! 
vice. This was decided upon bv the 
Dominion railway commission À R 
Waddell city solicttor, asked tbat gnt , 
be Installed, but Chairman Drayton ad- 
vanced the above suggestion and 
with the favor of Mr. Waddell 
decided, that the. city should 
third of the cost and the 
pany two-thirds.

Boy Found Unconscious.
While traveling east on Baton street 
his motor car shortly before 5 o’clock 

tille afternoon. Dr. Clendennlng found 
Willie Boyce, 7, lying unconscious by the 
; ds-°f, the road near Frederick avenue 
Med cal attention was administered, but 
until a late hour last night the lad had 
not regained consciousness and little 
hope is held out for his recovery It is 
said that he to suffering from à frac- 

akuj1- !« is believed that the lad 
was hanging to the rear of an automo- 
bile or the fender of a street car and 
was thrown off. The police were notl- 
fled and are investigating.

a * _ __ 7° Lo#® Licenses. 
trV w.K1”*,?1 tile police commission
ers yesterday it was decided to cancel

M 3224Bucket Brigade Formed in 
Fairhank to Save Adjoin

ing Property.

Shortly after 10 o’clock 
morning an outbreak of fir„y®8terday

burns to Mr. Harvev and ohîiI f fl 
total destruction of m. i,ChUd and the

turnlngfand 'explodin^of'^an1 oîl t 
v^1  ̂VwnakvnVn Ca^ Har-

Mr" H^eTandX ^t,6ho“9e’- 

a#Thten„m°nth8’ wer® in bed. Ugh ’

tbo^'hr ^&H^^d-a—dBerK,us££*, o!bson^ar^o„Mrendered medical attention, 
n the distance from the citv

brirades dah d?n formed bucket 

j GHvinsrTqen8aVed the residence of
Dania^to^th^0^

tlmated at 82500, with partial lnsur-
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III Many Accused of Aiding French 
and British Soldiers 

to Escape.

toSiA Simple Home Treatment That Has 
Brought Joy to Thoueende le " 

tne Famoue Pyramid 
• Pile Treatment.

»ou°wanbta1iy do 5L0U want relief? -Do 

a free trial of the Pyramid PluTreaY.
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B

Washingt
•e at pcwtal 1 
tosn the Unli 
M ordered b; 
•nt today on 
» Italian poj 
no longer wo 
potted for pi

M
gram Company says that
G»rtnlespalch *° Th® Cologne 
Gazette, many persons have been'’ tried 
by court martial on the charge of trea
son for assisting Belgians of military
cmtatingr°tife the frontier and *°r fa' 
BritLsh som es=apo of French and 
British soldiers from Belgium Five
fou?°to u’Ll“,n sentenced to death, 
to tn vea yeays P®nal servitude, one 
or imorf * and 17 t0 P«nal servitude 
veirs Ftoment f°r fnom twti to eiKht
years. Eight were acquitted.

Among those convicted „ 
women belonging to families 
aristocracy.

AUSTRALIA APPRECIATES 
WELCOME GIVEN MELBA

over- ifaccording to

111 and YAfter the

KXI "de ■ laS Week in Massey Ha”i,v 
Madame Melba in aid of the Red 
Cross Society, His Honor Sir John 
Hendrle cabled the erntifvto» Jo , 
td Sir Ronald Munro Ferguson Bart1 
governor-general of the Commonw^tth
to ur'tmlr' Wh° iS deeP'y in tores ted

oÆ SrthTïïïSüÏ! îgsss'tula tiens on Melba's success. Austra
lians reciprocate kindly greetings"  ̂
Canadians. R. M. Ferguson" °£
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The Pyramid Smile from
griat0"”^? ha&vViV&nei'LtroUte tlÇdr
feaultt.tr|Ttmeat and ftt the remarkabie 
M ‘t produced ln their caaes ef
o’rrt0 SgMSSgU“a>55SSf ?oVh0r!®

boxaonfy a 5»=

I * Single F
IVg BACK TO PENITENTIARY

AFTER BRIEF RELEASE

Convict at St. Vincent de Paul 
Wanted to Be Soldier, But 

Turned Burglar.

ifflr
H|

HOW TO GET IT

■ v JSk“J3"r.r ~ DSC
f I CROSS our WITH

FOUR BRITISH STEAMERS
SUNK IN PAST WEEK

In Same Period Fifteen Hundred 
Arrived and Departed From 

Island Ports.

MhGI
ii

!
MOUNT DENNIS HELPS. Lew#

wifree sample coupon
PI?AMID DRUG company

me^â

wrapper! ^P"* Tr^tm.nt,

Dcnnif18  ̂Jt°0hna ^ M°Unt
World y^terday tha^?*V°r ,Th® 
that village and th« i a rfady from 
borhood 675 men h,i mfdiate nel^h-'
active military "erv^ Év^v^ 

mic(imPSergatblUatyîmsWOuid *hor'1™

MONTREAL
Des champs, alias

Oct.
leaseil from St. Vincent de^PaTif Perti- 
tentiaçy a short time ago on ticket of 
leave, because he wished to go to the 
war. Instead of following up his pat
riotic outburst he p

14.—Charles! T
tax‘St,
more t.ian 300 tons each, which en- 
tered or departed from British 
Only two fishing vessels have 
sunk during the past month.

EAR OF R 
AGAIPORDERS WILL ADD FOR POSTAGE

WEIGHT, 2 LB8.
Ron®, 4c. 2nd sona iiA 

For greater ' distance." aak 
Poe tm aster.

I 1 FIName s, .. resumed operationsat burgling, and today he 
back to the penitentiary fur 
for burglary.
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